Call Out for Continental Marshal Support

By Anna Von Reitz

As all my Readers know, we re-commissioned the Federal Marshals in 2015 and renamed them Continental Marshals in an effort to draw a clear and firm distinction between their functions and jurisdiction compared to their counterparts, the United States Marshals.

Our Continental Marshals function as Peacekeeping Officers in both the International Jurisdiction of the Land and the International Jurisdiction of the Sea -- Reserved Powers, Amendment X.

You will note that all the gross criminality effecting the international securities markets and fiat currencies and all the human trafficking and interstate bank fraud problems got going at about the same time that the Federal Marshals were first "merged" into the United States Marshals Service, and then de-funded by the Municipal Congress operating 'in our names'.

This left our international land jurisdiction largely undefended. The U.S. Marshals have suffered the same problem as our Sheriffs, in that they have had to exercise their "individual discretion" in enforcing the Constitutions, and have often had to do so against the wishes of the people signing their paychecks "for" us.

That is, thank God, coming to an end as a result of your efforts to educate yourselves and reclaim your birthrights and organize your States of the Union. If you have not already done so---get moving now and go here to start: www.TheAmericanStatesAssembly.net.

It also ending because of the men and women stepping forward to serve as Continental Marshals and fill the empty shoes of our Federal Marshals, and because of the commitment of President Trump and his Administration to the American States and People.

This group effort from all sides of the various fences is the only way to peacefully and surely operate the government that this country is owed and which we are all heir to.

Until the issues of funding are settled, all our offices are being staffed by volunteers, including the offices of the Continental Marshals. Our Senior Chief Marshal, Tresa Haywood, has gone above and beyond to do her Public Duty as an Officer of The United States of America --- and now she needs our help.

She has to move her home and offices. Donations can be sent through this GoFundMe link: https://www.gofundme.com/f/bxfsfp-homelessness?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR2b5q25e0dXi6h_cgRC3w9luy3ezQA0g9CSZaKiaprVvbYQmbGskp-Zy3k

If you want to donate toward the moving expenses or for the Continental Marshals' Silver Stars Program (funds issuance of actual traditional silver star badges for the Marshals and for Sheriff Stars for Sheriffs who agree to honor their Public Duty to enforce the Constitutions) just write a note on
PayPal donations to avannavon@gmail.com or on checks or money orders sent to: Anna Maria Riezinger, c/o Box 520994, Big Lake, Alaska 99652.

We will make sure that the money gets sent where it needs to go and that every Marshal and Sheriff who stands up to defend and enforce the Constitutional guarantees we are owed, has the correct silver star badge designating them as Peacekeepers.

This will allow us all to quickly identify those Officers who are working to defend and protect us and our country, versus those who are working merely as corporate private security personnel --- Pinkertons --- doing private "law enforcement" activities on our shores.

See this article and over 2000 others on Anna's website here: www.annavonreitz.com

To support this work look for the PayPal buttons on this website.